
سورة يوسف

اِئلنَِي لََّقْد َكاَن ِفي يُوُسَف َوإِْخوَِتِه آيَاٌت لِّلسَّ
Certainly were there in Yusuf and his brothers signs for those who ask

12:7

توكيد indeed : affirmation or : لقد
was : كان
 in : في
the story of Yusuf : يوسف
 and : و
his brothers : إخوتِه
The singular is أخ 

signs : آيات
for the questioners : للسائلني
The singular is سائل, called اسم فاعل, the questioner
Verb : سأَل to ask

There are two kinds of questioners or سائلني 
with the tongue : لسان املقال -
with facial expressions : لسان الحال -

The story of Yusuf answers both kinds of questions. At the end of the surah, all your essential 
questions will be answered, those that will reform you in this world and the Hereafter. Allah gave you 
intellect to develop a noble character. 

.Every question has an answer : لُِكلِّ سؤاٍل جواب

إِذْ َقاُلوا َليُوُسُف َوأَُخوهُ أََحبُّ إَِلىٰ أَِبينَا ِمنَّا َونَْحُن ُعْصبٌَة إِنَّ أَبَانَا َلِفي َضاَلٍل مُِّبنيٍ
When they said, "Yusuf and his brother are more beloved to our father than we, while we are a clan.
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The statements in this ayah are spoken by the brothers of Yusuf عليه السالم.

إِذْ َقاُلوا َليُوُسُف َوأَُخوهُ
When they said, "Yusuf and his brother

when : إذ
they said : قالوا
 indeed Yusuf : َليوسف
the laam for affirmation ,الم التوكيد is called [ ل ] this : ل
and : و
his brother : أخوهُ
refers to Yusuf [ه] this : هُ



The brothers were stepbrothers to Yusuf and his brother Binyameen. When a man has more than 
one wife, the children are all brothers and sisters, but sometimes the mothers or the children 
differentiate and create barriers between each other. 

أََحبُّ إَِلىٰ أَِبينَا ِمنَّا
are more beloved to our father than we

 more beloved : أحبُّ
 to : إلى
our father : أبينا
 than us : منّا
من + نا

The brothers were convinced that their father held Yusuf and his brother dearer than themselves, and 
this made them feel very angry and jealous. 

You have to treat all your children the same, but the love in your heart cannot be controlled; that is a 
provision from Allah. This love must not be shown to the other children. 

A'ishah رضي اهلل عنها narrated : 
  Never did I feel jealous of the wives of Allah's Apostle صلى اهلل عليه و سلم 
but in case of Khadija, although I did not have the privilege to see her. She further added that 
whenever the Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم
slaughtered a sheep he said : Send it to the companions of Khadija. I
annoyed him one day and said : Khadija only always prevails upon your mind. Thereupon the 
Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said : Her love has been nurtured in my heart by Allah Himself. 

َعْن َعاِئَشَة، َقاَلْت :    
إِنِّي َلْم أُْدرِْكَها . َقاَلْت وََكاَن رَُسوُل اهللَِّ صلى اهلل عليه وسلم إِذَا ذَبَحَ   َما ِغرُْت َعَلى ِنَساِء النَِّبيِّ صلى اهلل عليه وسلم إاِلَّ َعَلى َخِديَجَة َو

اةَ فَيَُقوُل " أَرِْسُلوا ِبَها إَِلى أَْصِدَقاِء َخِديَجَة " . َقاَلْت فَأَْغَضبْتُُه يَْوًما فَُقْلُت َخِديَجَة فََقاَل رَُسوُل اهللَِّ صلى اهلل عليه وسلم " إِنِّي َقْد ُرزِْقُت  الشَّ
ُحبََّها

  صحيح مسلم  ، كتاب ٤٥ ، حديث ٦٤٣١

َونَْحُن ُعْصبٌَة
while we are a clan

and : و
we are : نحن
a group, blood relations : عصبة
Verb : َعَصَب : to tie or bind something

They were older than Yusuf and his brother Binyameen, and supported their father. The shaitan 
works on the weaknesses of people, blowing them out of proportion, and making them react in evil 
ways. The weak point of the brothers was their resentment and jealousy. 

The brothers accused their father of injustice. 

إِنَّ أَبَانَا َلِفي َضاَلٍل مُِّبنيٍ
Indeed, our father is in clear error

indeed : إنَّ



our father : أبانا
 أبا + نا
is surely in : لفي
الم التوكيد laam for affirmation, or : ل
misguidance : ضالل
Verb : َّضل : going in the wrong direction
clear : مبني

The preposition used here, [في], gives the impression of Ya'qub عليه السالم drowning in error. 

All the brothers might not have had the same level of hatred, but they are all include in the dialogue. 
Human beings like to receive love. When they see someone else getting the love they want, it gives 
rise to resentment. They felt that their father did not have he right to give their share of love to Yusuf 
and Binyameen. This hatred festered in their heart, giving rise to resentment and displeasure in the 
decree of Allah. They were also arrogant, thinking they were better than Yusuf and Binyameen. 

If sicknesses of the heart such as jealousy, hatred and arrogance are not cleared, they fester. They 
must be overcome by being pleased with what Allah gave you. Compete with yourself in being better 
than before. 

The brothers play an important part in Yusuf's rise to power later in his life.

اْقتُُلوا يُوُسَف أَِو اطْرَُحوهُ أَرًْضا يَْخُل َلُكْم َوْجُه أَِبيُكْم َوتَُكونُوا ِمن بَْعِدِه َقوًْما َصالِِحنَي
Kill Yusuf or cast him out to [another] land; the countenance of your father will [then] be only for you, 

and you will be after that a righteous people.
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The evil plot of the brothers is revealed.

اْقتُُلوا يُوُسف
Kill Yusuf

kill : اقتلوا
It is in the form of an order, or الفعل األمر
Verb : َقتََل : to kill

The sons of Ya'qub عليه السالم had the initial sin of jealousy in their hearts, which accumulated and 
grew until they were uncontrollable. One sin leads to many more. Their thinking was warped by their 
hatred. 

The brothers wanted to make their father love them the most, by any means. To follow their desire, 
they were willing to kill and destroy their own brother.

أَِو اطْرَُحوهُ أَرًْضا
or cast him out to [another] land

or : أو
 cast him out  : اطرحوه
This is in the form of an order, or الفعل األمر



Verb : طَرََح : to cast away, toss

a different land : أرضا

The suggestion to kill Yusuf عليه السالم came from one brother, who had the most intense hatred in his 
heart. The others were not all agreeable to this idea, which we can see by the word [أو]. 

The second option is milder, to remove him from the picture, by casting him in an unknown place 
where he would be lost forever, never to be able to return home. 

يَْخُل َلُكْم َوْجُه أَِبيُكْم
the countenance of your father will [then] be only for you

will be empty : يخُل
Verb : ََّخل : to purify, to empty
for you : لكم
 the face : وجُه
of your father : أبيكم
ابي + كم

They want all the attention of their father to be directed to them, it was becoming an obsession to 
them. 

َوتَُكونُوا ِمن بَْعِدِه َقوًْما َصالِِحنَي 
and you will be after that a righteous people

and : و
you will become : تكونوا
from : من
after this : بعده
a group : قوًما
righteous : صالحني

The brothers consoled themselves that they have a good intention, that of winning the love of their 
father, forgetting that they were going about it the wrong way. 

They prepared their repentance in advance, planning to do their evil deed and then repenting for it. 
They forgot in their planning that repentance is in the hands of Allah. He only gives a chance to 
repent to those who have a good heart. 

To have the intention of sinning, then repenting, before even committing the sin is to underestimate 
Allah. They assumed they were good enough to able to repent after either killing or losing their 
younger brother, thus becoming righteous, taking it for granted that Allah would forgive them. 

They were covering their guilt by giving reasons and excuses for their behaviour.  

Allah is with the one who is oppressed, and he will find victory in the end. Yusuf went through 
different trials, but he never complained, remained accepting and pleased with the decree of Allah. As 
a result, Allah never left him, and he got honour and victory in the end. 



To be successful, you must go through different trials. The tests for every person are tailor-made for 
him or her. The test is never unbearable, because Allah never tests anyone more than they can bear, 
but it has to be a challenge.

Jealousy or حسد is a dangerous sin of the heart, because it causes the person to go to any ends to 
harm the object of his jealousy. This can be seen in the history of mankind, starting from Iblees, who 
disobeyed Allah because he was jealous of Adam. Later, the first murder on earth occurred because 
of jealousy, when one son of Adam عليه السالم was jealous of his brother. Crimes committed due to 
jealousy recur throughout history. 

  Abu Hurairah رضي اهلل عنه narrated : 
The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said : 
 Beware of envy because envy consumes (destroys) the virtues just as the fire consumes the firewood
or he said 'grass'.

وعن أبي هريرة رضي اهلل عنه
أن النبي صلى اهلل عليه وسلم قال 

إياكم والحسد، فإن الحسد يأكل الحسنات كما تأكل النار الحطب، أو قال : العشب
سنن ابي داود ، كتاب # ١٨ ، حديث # ١٥٦٩

The brothers of Yusuf عليه السالم had no mercy for their younger brother; they were jealous of the love 
their father had for Yusuf. They wanted this love by any means, forgetting that love cannot be forced. 

يَّارَِة إِن ُكنتُْم فَاِعلنَِي َقاَل َقاِئٌل مِّنُْهْم الَ تَْقتُُلواْ يُوُسَف َوأَْلُقوهُ ِفي َغيَابَِة اْلُجبِّ يَْلتَِقطُْه بَْعُض السَّ
Said a speaker among them, "Do not kill Yusuf but throw him into the bottom of the well; some 

travelers will pick him up - if you would do [something]."
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The brothers agreed upon the less harmful option to get rid of Yusuf. 

The words in the Quran are the words of Allah, paraphrased to describe the words of the characters. 

قال َقاِئٌل مِّنُْهم
Said a speaker among them

 said : قاَل
 one of the speakers : قائل
This form of the verb is called اسم فاعل, the doer in noun form

from among them (the brothers) : منهم

This brother had some mercy for Yusuf, or a stronger guilty conscience. 

Only the names of Ya'qub and Yusuf عليهم السالم are mentioned in the surah, because Allah wants 
them remembered and honoured. The names of all the characters in the whole story are not told to 
us, because they are not important. 

الَ تَْقتُُلواْ يُوُسف
Do not kill Yusuf

do not : ال



This is الم الناهية, or a laam used to forbid or prohibit something
you (all) kill or murder : تقتلوا
Verb : َقتََل : to kill or murder

Murder is a major crime. But the following suggestion would be more difficult for Yusuf to bear. 

 َوأَْلُقوهُ ِفي َغيَابَِة اْلُجبِّ 
but throw him into the bottom of the well

 and : و
 throw him : القوه
القو + ه
Verb : ٰالقى : to throw
This word is used to describe throwing people in the Hellfire
 Yusuf : ه
in : في
deep, far away place : غيابة
It is derived from غياب, which means absent, far away, faded
Verb : غاب َ: to be concealed
Another word derived from this verb is غيب, which means unseen

a deep and dry well : الجب
Another word for a well is بئر, which is a well with water

The brothers were really evil; they plotted to throw Yusuf in a deep well,  far away from civilization. 
This plan shows the extent of their hatred and jealousy. When the heart is blinded, the person can do 
any wrong and not feel ashamed.

يَّارَة  يَْلتَِقطُْه بَْعُض السَّ
some travelers will pick him up

it will find him : يلتطته
Verb : اْلتََقَط : to find without seeking, and take it
ي + التقط + ه
some : بعض
caravan, any moving vessel which carries people : السيارة
Verb : ساَر : to move

The words of the Quran are so precise and perfectly chosen, they convey the exact picture using the 
minimum amount of words.

The brothers did not have any surety that things would happen exactly according to their plan, but 
Allah made it happen precisely so. 

إِن ُكنتُْم فَاِعلنَِي
if you would do [something].

if : إن
you all would : كنتم



 do something : فاعلني
This is in the form of a noun, called اسم فاعل
Verb : فََعَل : to do

Sometimes you find good and evil mixed together in human beings. They hear the voice of the angel, 
the conscience, and the voice of the shaitan. The reaction depends on the faith of the individual, 
whether the voice of good will prevail, or the voice of evil. 

The brothers decided to take the way of the lesser evil, to throw Yusuf into a dry well in the desert, 
where he might or might not be found.




